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No. 3899. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND SPAIN. SIGNED
AT MADRID ON 16 JULY 1955 AND AT WASHINGTON
ON 30 AUGUST 1955

Forthe purposeof concludingarrangementsfor the extensionof theparcel-
post servicebetweenthe United Statesof America (including Alaska, Hawaii,
Puerto Rico, Guam, Samoa,andthe Virgin Islands of the United States)and
Spain(including authorizedoffices in Andorra,TangierandSpanishTerritories
of Africa), to include the insuranceof parcels,the PostmasterGeneralof the
UnitedStatesof America,andthe Director Generalof PostsandTelecommuni-
cationsof Spain, by virtue of authority vestedin them, haveagreedupon the
following articles

Article 1

INsuRANcE

1. The Administrations of the United States of America (including
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam,Samoa,andthe U. S. Virgin Islands)on
the one handand Spain(including authorizedoffices in Andorra, Tangier and
SpanishTerritories of Africa), on the otherhand,agreeto executethe serviceof
parcelswith an insured value up to the maximum of 500 gold francs or the
equivalentthereofin the currencyof the countryof origin, upon paymentby the
senderof suchspecialadditional feesas eachof the countriesof origin mentioned
may establishin its own service. Suchadditional fees accruein their entirety
to the Administrationof origin on condition that the Administrationof destina-
tion be compensatedthe creditswhich are indicatedin Article 17 of the present
Agreement.

2. Parcelscontaining coin, preciousmetals, jewelry, or other precious
articlesmustbe sentinsured.

3. Parcelsmaybe insuredfor their totalvalueor for only partof their total
value,at the option of thesender.

Article 2

INDEMNITY

1. Exceptin the casesmentionedin thearticle following, the Administra-
tions are responsiblefor the loss of insuredparcelsmailed in one of the two

1 Cameinto force on 1 January1956, the date mutually settledbetweenthe Administrations
of the two countries,in accordancewith article 19 (1).
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contractingcountriesfor deliveryin the otherandfor the loss, abstractionof, or
damageto their contents,or a partthereof.

The sender,or otherrightful claimant,is entitled to compensationcorres-
pondingto theactualamountof theloss,abstractionor damage. Theamountof
indemnity is calculatedon the basisof theactualvalue(currentprice, or, in the
absenceof currentprice, the ordinaryestimatedvalue)at theplacewhereandthe
time when the parcel was acceptedfor mailing, provided in any casethat the
indemnitymay not be greaterthanthe amount for which the parcelwasinsured
andon which the insurancefee hasbeencollected,or the maximumamountof
500 gold francs or its equivalent.

2. No indemnity is paid for indirect damagesor lossof profits resulting
from the loss, rifling, damage,non-delivery,misdelivery,or delayof an insured
parcel dispatchedin accordancewith the conditionsof the presentagreement.

3. In the casewhereindemnityis payablefor thelossof a parcelor for the
destructionor abstractionof the whole of the contentsthereof, the sender is
entitled to returnof the postalcharges,if claimed. However,the insurancefees
are not in any casereturned.

4. In theabsenceof specialagreementto thecontrarybetweenthecountries
involved, which agreementmay be made by correspondence,no indemnity
will bepaid byeithercountryfor theloss, rifling, ordamageof transitinsuredpar-
cels; that is, parcelsoriginating in a countrynot participatingin this agreement
anddestinedfor oneof thetwo contractingcountriesor parcelsoriginatingin one
of the two contractingcountriesanddestinedfor a countrynot participating in
this agreement.

5. When an insuredparceloriginating in onecountry and destinedto be
delivered to the othercountry is reforwardedfrom thereto a third countryor
is returnedto a third countryatthe requestof the senderor of theaddressee,the
partyentitledto indemnityin caseof loss, rifling, ordamageoccurringsubsequent
to the reforwardingor returnof the parcelby the original countryof destination,
can lay claim in sucha case,only to the indemnitywhich the countrywherethe
loss, rifling, or damageoccurredconsentsto pay,orwhich thatcountryis obliged
to pay in accordancewith the agreementmadebetweenthe countriesdirectly
interestedin the reforwardingor return. Either of the two countriessigningthe
presentagreementwhich wrongly forwardsaninsuredparcelto a third countryis
responsibleto the senderto the sameextent as the country of origin, that is,
within the limits of the presentagreement.

6. The senderis responsiblefor defectsin the packingand insufficiency
in theclosingandsealingof insuredparcels. Moreover,thetwo Administrations
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are releasedfrom all responsibility in caseof loss, rifling, or damagecausedby
defectsnot noticed at the time of mailing.

Article 3
EXCEPTIONS IN THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

~TFheAdministrationsare releasedfrom all responsibility:

(a) In caseof parcelsof which theaddresseehasaccepteddeliverywithout
reservation. In the caseof” in care” parcels,responsibilityceaseswhendeliv-
ery hasbeenmade to the addresseefirst mentionedand his receipt has been
obtained.

(b) In caseof lossor damagethroughforcemajeure.
(c) When their responsibility not havingbeenproved otherwise,they are

unableto accountfor parcelsin consequenceof the destructionof official doc-
umentsthroughforce majeure.

(d) Whenthe damagehasbeencausedby thefault or negligenceof thesen-
der or theaddresseeor therepresentativeof either,or whenit is dueto the nature
of the article.

(e) For parcelswhich contain prohibited articles.
(f) In casethe senderof an insuredparcel,with intent to defraud,declares

the contentsto be abovetheir realvalue, this rule, however,shallnot prejudice
any legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislation of the country of originS

(g) For parcels seized by the Customsbecauseof false declaration of
eontents.

(h) When no inquiry or applicationfor indemnityhasbeenmadeby claim-
ant or his representativewithin a year commencingwith the day following
the postingof theinsuredparcel.

(i) For parcels which contain matter of no intrinsic value, or perishable
matter,or which did not conformto the stipulationsof this agreement,or which
were not postedin the mannerprescribed;but the country responsiblefor the
loss, rifling, or damagemay pay indemnity in respectof such parcelswithout
recourse to the other Administration.

Article 4

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

Administrations ceaseto be responsiblefor parcelsof which they have
effecteddelivery in accordancewith their internal regulationsfor parcelsof the
samenature.

Responsibilityis, however,maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in case of
return, thesendermakesreservationsin takingdeliveryof aparcelthe contentsof
which havebeenabstractedor damaged.
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Article 5

PAYMENT OF INDEMNITY

The obligation to pay compensation,as well as the postagechargesdue
to be refunded,restswith theAdministration to which the office of origin of the
parcelis subordinate. However, in caseswhere the compensationis paid to the
addresseein accordancewith Article 2, Section1, secondparagraph,the obliga-
tion shallrestwith the Administrationof destination. The paying Administra-
tion retainsthe right to makea claim againstthe Administrationresponsible.

Article 6

P~aIoDFOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationfor an insuredparcelshall be madeto
the rightful claimant assoonaspossibleandat the latestwithin a periodof one
year counting from the day following that on which the application is made.

However,the Administrationresponsiblefor makingpaymentmayexception-
ally defer paymentof indemnity for a longer period than that stipulatedif,
at the expirationof thatperiod, it hasnotbeenableto determinethe disposition
madeof the article in questionor the responsibility incurred.

2. Exceptin caseswhere paymentis exceptionallydeferredas providedin
the secondparagraphof the foregoingsection,the PostalAdministrationwhich
undertakespaymentof compensationis authorizedto payindemnityon behalfof
the Office which, after being duly notified of the application for indemnity,
haslet nine monthspasswithout settlingthe matter.

Article 7

FIXING OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. Until the contraryis proved, responsibility for an insuredparcel rests
with the Administrationwhich, having receivedthe parcelwithout making any
reservationsandbeing put in possessionof all the regulationmeansof investiga-
tion, cannotestablishthe disposalof the parcel.

2. Whenthe loss, rifling, or damageof aninsuredparcelis detectedupon
openingthe receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice, andhas beenregularly
pointedout to thedispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibilityfalls on the Ad-
ministration to which the Latter office belongs,unlessit be proved that the
irregularityoccurredin the serviceof the receivingAdministration.

3. If the loss, rifling, or damagehastakenplacein thecourseof transporta-
tion, without its being possibleto establishon the territory or in the serviceof
whichcountrythe acttookplace,theOfficesinvolvedbearthelossin equalshares.
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4. TheAdministrationpayingcompensationtakesover, to theextentof the
amountpaid, the rights of the personwho hasreceived it, in any action which
may betakenagainstthe addressee,the sender,or a third party.

5. If a parcelwhich hasbeenregardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, the
personto whom compensationhas beenpaid must be informed thathe is at
liberty to takepossessionof theparcelagainstrepaymentof the amountof com-
pensation.

Article 8
REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The Administrationresponsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damageandon
whoseaccountthepaymentiseffected,is boundto repaytheamountof theindem-
nity to thecountrywhichhaseffectedpayment. Thisreimbursementmust take
place without delay and, at the latest,within the period of nine months after
notification of payment

2. Theserepaymentsto thecreditorAdministrationmustbemadewithout
expensefor that Office by moneyorderor draft, in moneyvalid in the creditor
country, or in any other way to be mutually agreedupon by correspondence.

Article 9
PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. As in the caseof ordinaryparcels,the nameandaddressof the sender
andof the addresseemust be legibly andcorrectly written in every case,on
the parcelitself, when possible,or on a label gummedthereto. In the caseof
parcelsaddressedby tag only, becauseof their shapeor size, the nameand
addressof the senderandof theaddresseemustalsobe written on a separateslip
which slip must be enclosedin the parcel, but it is recommendedthat such
addressslipsbe enclosedin all parcels.

Parcelswill not beacceptedwhensentby or addressedto initials, unlessthe
initials are the adoptedtradenameof thesendersor addressees.

Thesendersof parcelsaddressedto banksor otherorganizationsfor delivery
to secondaddresseeswill be obliged to state,on the labels or wrappersthereof,
theexactnamesandaddressesof the personsfor whomsuchparcelsareintended.

Addressesin ordinary pencil arenot allowed, but indelible pencil may be
usedon a previouslydampenedsurface.

2. As in thecaseof ordinaryparcels,everyinsuredparcelshall bepackedin
amanneradequatefor theprotectionof thecontentsandthelengthof thejourney~
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3. For insuredparcels,the amount of insuredvalue must appearon the
parcelin the currencyof the countryof origin and in RomanlettersandArabic
figures. Theamountof theinsuredvaluemustalso beindicatedon the customs
declarationor on the dispatchnote. The dispatchingoffice mustalsoshow next
to the amount of insuredvalue in the currencyof the country of origin, the
equivalentconvertedto gold francs.

4. Insuredparcelsmustbeclosedandsecurelysealedwith waxorotherwise,
but the countryof destinationshallhavethe right to openthem (including the
right to break the seals)in order to inspectthe contents. Parcelswhich have
beenso openedshallbe closedagainandofficially sealed.

Either Administrationmayrequirea specialimpressor markof thesenderin
the sealingof insuredparcels mailed in the service,as a meansof protection.

5. Eachinsuredparcelmustbe stamped,markedor labeledwith the nota-
tion “Insured “or it maybeara redlabelwith theinitial” V “on theaddressside
of theparcel andon the customsdeclarationor the dispatchnote. This notation
will be placedon the parcelin close proximity to the insurancenumberwhich
must be given each insuredparcel.

6. The labels or stampson insuredparcelsmust be so placedthat they
cannotserveto concealinjuries to the covers. They mustnot be folded over
two sides of the cover so as to hide the edge.

7. The exactweight in gramsmustshowon theparcelandin the documen-
tation of same,after the declarationof value.

Article 10

RETURN RECEIPTS AND INQUIRIES

1. The senderof an insuredparcelmay obtain an adviceof deliveryupon
paymentof suchadditionalcharge,if any,as the countryof origin of the parcel
shall stipulate.

2. A fee may be charged,at the option of the country of origin, on a re-
questfor information as to the disposalof the insuredparcel madeafterit has
beenpostedif thesenderhasnotalreadypaidthespecialfee to obtainanadviceof
delivery.

A fee mayalso be charged,at the option of the countryof origin, in connec-
tion with any complaintof any irregularity whichprimafadewas not dueto the
fault of the PostalService.
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3. When an advice of delivery is desired,the senderor office of origin
shallwrite or stampon the parcelin a conspicuousmanner,the words “ Return
receipt requested“, “Advice of delivery requested” or, boldly, the letters
“A. R.”

Article 11
EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

Insuredparcelsshall be inclosed in separatesacksfrom those in which
ordinaryparcelsarecontainedandthe labels of sackscontaininginsuredparcels
shallbe markedwith suchdistinctivesymbolsas may be agreedupon from time
to time.

Article 12

BILLING OF PARCELS

1. Insuredparcelsshall be enteredon separateparcel bills and shall be
listed individually. Theentriesshall showin respectto eachinsuredparcel,the
insurancenumber,the office (andstateor country)of origin, an indicationof the
weight division to which the parcel belongs and the exact weight in grams.

2. The entry on the bill of any returnedor redirectedparcel must be
followedby the word “ Returned”or “ Redirected”as the casemay be.

3. Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice shall numberthe parcel bills in the
upperleft-handcorner, commencingeachyear a freshseriesfor eachexchange
office of destination. The lastnumberof the yearshallbe shownon the parcel
bill of the first dispatchof the following year.

Article 13
VERIFICATION BY THE EXCHANGE OFFICE

1. Upon receipt of a dispatchof insuredparcels,the receiving exchange
office proceedsto verify it. Theentriesin theparcelbill mustbeverified exactly.
Eacherror or omission must be brought immediately to the knowledgeof the
dispatchingexchangeoffice by meansof a bulletin of verification. A dispatch
is consideredashavingbeenfoundin orderin all regardswhenno bulletinof ver-
ification is madeup.

If an error or irregularity is found upon receipt of a dispatch,all objects
which may servelater on for investigations,or for examinationof requestsfor
indemnity,mustbe kept.

2. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a bulletin of verification is
sent, returnsit after having examinedit andenteredthereonits observations,
if any. Thatbulletin is thenattachedto the parcelbills of theparcelsto which it
relates. Correctionsmadeon a parcelbill which are notjustified by supporting
papersare consideredas devoidof value.
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3. If necessary,the dispatchingexchangeoffice may also be advised by

telegram,at the expenseof the office sendingsuchtelegram.

4. In case of shortageof a parcel bill, a duplicateis prepared,a copy of
which is sentto the exchangeoffice of origin of the dispatch.

5. The exchangeoffice which receivesfrom a correspondingoffice a parcel
which is damagedor insufficiently packedmust re-dispatchsuch parcel after
repacking,if necessary,preservingthe original packingas far as possible.

If thedamageis suchthat thecontentsof theparcelmayhavebeenabstract-
ed,the office mustfirst officially openthe parcel andverify its contents,noteof
which mustbe madeon the correspondingbulletin of verification.

In either case,the weight of the parcel will be verified before and after
repacking,and indicatedon the wrapperof the parcelitself and on the bulletin
of verification. Thatindication will befollowed by thenote “ Reempacadaen...
(Repackedat. . .) andthesignatureof the agentswhohaveeffectedsuchrepacking.

6. For the repackingof the parcels,a fee may be chargedequal to that
establishedin the countrycarryingout the service but which may not exceed
50 centimesperparcel or suchamount as may be establishedin the Universal
PostalUnion.

Article 14

REDIRECTION

1. An insured parcel redirected within the country of destination or
delivered to an alternateaddresseeat the original office of addressshall be
liable, the sameasordinaryparcels,to suchadditionalchargesas may be pres-
cribedby theAdministrationof thatcountry

2. When an insured parcel is redirectedto either country it must be
dispatchedin the samekind of mails as received,that is, insured,andnew insur-
ance fees may, if not prepaid,be collected upon deliveryas well as additional
postageand retained by the Administration making the collection. The Ad-
ministrationmaking deliveryshall fix the amountof suchfeesandpostagewhen
not prepaid.

3. Insuredparcelsshall not be forwarded or returnedto anothercountry
unlessthey are forwarded or returnedas insuredmail.

Unlesssendersindorse insured parcelsto indicate that they do not wish
them forwardedto any countryotherthan that of mailing or within the country
of original address,theymaybeforwardedto a third countryif theyareforwarded
as insuredmail.
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Insuredparcelsmay bereturnedto the senderin a third country, in accord-
ancewith a returnaddresson the parcels,if they canbe returnedasinsuredmail.
In caseof loss, rifling, or damageof an insuredparcelforwardedor returnedto a
third country, indemnitywill bepaid only in accordancewith the stipulationsof
Article 2, Section5 of this agreement.

Article 15

NON-DELIVERY

1. An insuredparcel which cannotbe delivered shall be returnedto the
sender(in the samekind of mail as received,that is, insuredmail) under the
samecircumstancesasin the caseof anordinaryparcelwhichcannotbe delivered.
Newinsurancefees,as well asnewpostagemay becollectedfrom the senderand
retainedby the Administrationmaking thecollection.

Insured parcelswhich cannot be delivered will be subject to the same
chargeson returnasordinaryparcelswhichare undeliverable.

2. The Administration of origin shall be notified when an insuredparcel
whichis notdeliveredor is notreturnedto the countryof origin is disposedof at
auctionor otherwise.

Article 16

MISSENT PARCELS

Missentinsuredparcelsshallnot be forwardedto their destinationunless
they are forwarded as insured mail. If they cannotbe forwarded as insured
mail, theyshallbereturnedto thecountryof origin.

Article 17

CREDITS

1. The Administrationof the countryof origin will creditthe Administra-
tion of the countryof destinationwith 10 gold centimesfor eachinsuredparcel.

2. Ten gold centimeswill also be creditedfor eachparcel forwarded in
transitfrom onecountryacrosstheother. Thesetransitparcelswill beforwarded
in closeddispatchesonly.

Article 18

MATTERS NOT PROVIDED FOR IN THE AGREEMENT

1. All mattersconcerningrequestsfor recall or return of insuredparcels
andobtaininganddispositionof returnreceiptstherefor,andthe adjustmentof
indemnity claims in connectiontherewith, not coveredby this agreement,shall
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be governedby the provisionsof theParcelPostConventionof the PostalUnion
of the AmericasandSpain’ andthe UniversalPostalUnion Conventionandthe
DetailedRegulationsfor its Execution,2respectively,in sofar astheyareapplica-
ble and are not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this agreement,and then,
if no otherarrangementhasbeenmade,the internal legislation,regulations,and
rulings of the United Statesof America and Spainaccording to the country
involved, shall govern.

2. ThePostmasterGeneralof the UnitedStatesof AmericaandtheDirector
Generalof Postsand Telecommunicationsof Spainshallhaveauthority to make
from timeto timeby correspondence,suchchangesandmodificationsandfurther
regulationsof orderanddetail asmaybecomenecessaryto facilitatetheoperation
of the servicescontemplatedby this agreement.

3. The Administrations shall communicateto eachother from time to
time the provisionsof their laws or regulationsapplicableto the conveyanceof
parcelsby insuredmail.

Article 19

DURATION OF THE AGREEMENT

1. This agreementshalltakeeffect and operationsthereundershall begin
on adateto bemutuallysettledbetweenthe Administrationsof thetwo countries.

2. It shall remainin force until oneof the two contractingAdministrations
hasgivennoticeto the other, six monthsin advance,of its intention to terminate
it.

Either Administration may temporarily suspendthe insured service in
whole or in part, when there are specialreasonsfor doing so, or restrict it to
certain offices; but on condition that previousand opportunenoticeof such a
measureis given to the other Administration, such notice to be given by the
mostrapid means, if necessary.

3. On the effective date of the insurance service provided for by this
agreement,the exchangeof registeredparcelsprovidedby theParcelPostAgree-
mentof the PostalUnion of the AmericasandSpainwill be discontinued.

1 UnitedStatesof America: Treatiesand Other International Acts Series 2287.
I UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 169, p. 3; Vol. 186, p. 356; Vol. 202, P. 340, andVol. 227k

p. 390.
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DONE in duplicate and signed at Madrid the 16th of July, 1955 and at
Washingtonthe 30th of August, 1955.

Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD

PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof America

Luis RODRIGUEZ MIGUEL
El Director Generalde Correosde Espafla’

[sRAL]

‘Director Generalof Postsand Telecommunicationsof Spain.
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